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of KHnsa~, and he Ira~ g"r·a.duated ,,'ith the degree of Dodor of :\fedicine
11.5a member of the d<isS of 1884. Immediately after graduation he
f'ntered npon the pradi<'e of his profession in this ('ity. 'I'here he hai'
bnilt np a large and representatiye p<ltrona.ge and where he has gained
distinetiw prestige as one of the leading practitioners in the state, In
his political eOJl\'jetions Dr, Eag-er is a stalwart supporter of the Repnbli,
('an party and in eonned-ion with pnblic affairs he is eyer on the alert
to do all in his pOl"e1' to adnmce the general good of the (,ity and state
at large. He was iU('umhent of tll(> offh'e of poli('e snrgeon for some
fonr years and for two y<,ars was city physieian. He is affiliated with
the :\Iasoni<: order, in whid! hp is past eminent <:om1llaIJeler in Iyanhoe
COlllmandl'r,I', ;\0. 10, Knights Templars. He is ,:Iso a yalned <ind ap
pre(·iatiYe mellllwr of the KJli!!"hts uf P.\"!hia~, in which ht' is past ehaDf'el,
lor ('ommander: and of tlH:' Bene\'o]ent and Protel'tiye Order of Elks,
in \\'hil'h he is pa~t t'xalted nller. He and his wife are devout eom
mnni('ants of the Episl'opal ..Jmreh and the.\' are prominent and popular
fal·tOl·s in ('ol1lwdicn "'ith the hest sOI·ial al'ti,'ities in Kansas City,

In the .\'('ar 1S8-! Dr. E<I!!er "'as united in marriage to ?lIiss Julia
:'II. Griswold, a daughtt'I' of Hollan(1 and Lorinda (Bassett) Griswold,
of KHnSa8 City. Kansas. To this union has been bol'IJ one ehild, I;ucilJe,
no,," thl' wife of Dr, .J. 'V. :\Iay. a spel'ialist in thc diseases of the eye
ilnd ear in Kansas Cit.,', Kansas,

JOtJk .JOII~ "TESLEY 'YHJTI.UCK, deceased, waS born in Platt€ county,

~Y~A\}r :\lissomi .. June :i, 18-+1. son of Preston and LHvina (Groyer) Whitlock,~p . Kent.Ul'kians. Pn'stcn ,YhitJol'k was a farmer, first in Kentutky and
~ after"'a I'd in :\fissoul'i, he haying settled in PIHtte t'ounty on his removal

10 the IHttl'l' st.at.e. There he spent the rest of his life and died, His
widow died in 'Yyandott(· (·uunty. KHnsas. Their son John \Y. was
rt'arl'd in his nati'"e (·ount." anl1 reeei\"(~d his educat.ion in the district
s('hools. Dnring- the Civil "'ar lIP was in :\Iontana. engaged in mining,
and a fp\I' years after f.he dost' of the l'onflid he settled dO\yn to farming
lll'ar Bonner SpriI1!!S, ,Yyandotte taunt.". Kansas. \I'here he passed the
rest of his life in agril'l1ltural pursuits. and where he died.

.John ,VeslC\' 'Yhitloek. one of the estimahle citizens of Delaware

township, 'Y.nmdotte ('ount~·. Kansas, died .July 5. 1910,clat his l1eautiful
horne. aged sixty-~t'Yen years, lIe was a gentleman \rho was well
rpad :md a man ,yhose Imsiness integrity was beyond reproach. His
main occupation through lift' was that of an agrieultllrist and stockman.
In 1864 he erossed the plains to :'IIontana. st't'king' goold. and aft"r spend
ing two years in the gold ",ines he ret.lIrnl'd to his :'II~ssouri home. He
('ame to Kansas ahout IS70, and was united in marriage with :'IIiss Edna
Dnnl:1p. Hnd setth·d on thp ('state ,d!f're he resided continuously until
his demisp. IIp was a hOllle lover. and was held in tl1(' highest regard
h.\' those who kilt'\\' hilll as a friend and fleighhor, His judgmf'nt. was
Ill1questioJ1l.'d, of ahSO]l1tp int('L:Tity. 11 noble (·itizen. fathl'r and hm;}Jand,
and orJ(' of naturt"s nohJenwn who tried to make the world lwtter. Re

Jig-ions].'" he \1'11-" 11 II1pmher of tlw Christian d11l1'(:h. to whieh s()('ipt~·
he had always (·ontrilmted his fnll share. _tfo.'

:\11'. 'VhitJo<·k man-jed :'Ilan'h 18. 186!J. Miss Edml EIIington Dunlap.
sister of Doniphan Dmdil p. a prominent <'it.izpn of "K~-andotte 1·011I1t~'.
mention of whom is made 011 another page of this work; and of th"
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dlildn'n hom to thl'm. \n' I'p,'ol'll that ,\I\)I'I'ta, the eldest. died in 1892:
,r('ssil' Flol'('III"P ,','sidps ;It th., old honll'stl'ad \\"ith ht'!' mother, ;l1ld Jfar:"
C' .• is thp ",if I' of HalT.'" Kern, a pl'ospl'l'ons farmPl' of thl' (·ount,\'. Jfrn.
[\PI'n is a !!radnalt' (If the pnblic schools and a fm'm,,!' student at the
Empol'ia ~tat!' \"01'1IIal. The~' han' thrpe r:hil(ll'p!l, Edna Ella, Harvey
\Vl'sl •.", and Jfal','" Tlw homl' fanll ('omprisl's on,' hnllllre.1 ami sixt:,-'
;1('r'l's of land. and the far'lIIin!! opel'ations arp ('ondndl'd lindeI' the per
sonal sllpl'r\'isiol1 of Jfrs. \Vhitlol'k. Shl-' has Inng hl-'pn a rl-'sident of
this lo"alit"" and rf'l1lf'mhe!'S \\"hen tl!!' J)pla\\"ar',' Indians \\"el'e paid for
their' holdin!!s her!'. Tlw falllil~' are ml-'lIIlH'rs of till' Chr'istian ehnrr~h

<It Bonner Sprill!!~
Ro::;cm; W. FERG(·SO:\.--It is Htt'emel.'" difficnlt for a yonng man to

..JlOose the line of \\'ork he intellds to folio\\" throng-h life. What a }ittle
thing will often ('anse him to dedde. A singl!' stone IIIa,\' turn the
I'i\'lll!'t to the right or left. It is sometimps sHid that \\'hat we call
J)!'o\'iden,'p shapes 0\11' careel's. {Tndonbtl'dl.'" soml'thing ontside of our-
sp]n:,s has sOl1wthin!.:' to do \\'ith the general dirpdion nf a man's life.
hut. till' !!etting on is purely a private affair. Eaeh individual is fated
to work out his ()\\,n ('al'per. If he is ql1alified b,\' nature he ('<Jnnot be
kept dowl1 ; if defi('ient he eannot h:,-'hook Or ,·rook be hoosted np, Op
position. advprsit:,-' and hard luek an' pO\I'!'rless to keep a big- man in a
small plaee and no set of outside (7ol1ditions ran keep a sma11 man in a
hig pla,'C'. Roseoe ,Yo Fl'rg-uson, aft!'r tn'ing two lines of \\'ol'k has finally
"onw into his own and is the we11 kno\\"n hanker at Bonner Springs.
,\Ithough he has onl,\' heen in the ('ount:,-' hut a \'er:" short tim!" he has
;J1read," rmlde his presplJeP feTt and \vill Ilouhtless 111" sti]] morc prominent
as the time rolls on,

lIt' was hol'l1 in .Jettel'soll ('ount,\'. Kansas, ,Jul," 1:1. 1875. His
fath!'r, Waite!' F('I'g'uson, was horn in Indiana in 1850. His mother,
TTenriptta TT.>IHlel'sonheforl' silt' was mal'ried. was horn in Ohio in 1855.
\Valtel' Ferguson ('11111l'to Kansas in 181)-1-,,\'hen he was fonrteen ,\'earn
old, He loeated with his pm'pnts in ,Jl'ffersoll ,·onnt,\·. TIe heeame an
influPl1tial farml-'r and was an ad\'o('atr of tlw Demo('r'ati,' poli(,jes. He
\\'as ('ounto'" ('olllllJi:"sioner two terms and (·(Jlmt." treaSllI'er t\\·o tel'ms on
the Dpmoeratie ti..J,et. In 1006 he was eleded to tl1<'Legislature for
,Trffprsol1 1'01111(\',Kansas. He \\'as a lIlpmhrr of the :\forlp!'n "\Voodmen
of "\II1Pl'i('a and th!' Jfa>,olls fratel'nal on]er. J[I'. al1t] Jfrs Walter
FPl'gusOIl had fiw ('hildren, as foI1O\\'I';: Rost'ne \V .. ppal'l G. (de('eased),
,James IT.. Earl E .. aml "\Ihert E. Jfr. Frr!.T)IS0n. the fathpr. died in
I !)()'i. awl his ,\'ifp (Ee(! on Xew Year's da:,-",1911.

Ros('op \V, Fe 1',!..T)\SOlI was hrought up in .Tefff'!'soJl ,'n\1IIt.\·. Kansas.
I Ie attended the puhli(· s('hools in \Ta11p."Falls as a stndent in tllP high
s('hool and thell ,\'{'nt to thp Camplwll r"ni\'f'rsit," 1It Holton. KaIl"as.
,\ ft.er hp had ('ompleted his (·ollege ('ollr"e hI' far'I1H'd fOl' f011I' ."ea t'S and
thpll assistpd his fat.IIt'r in t.he treasurer's offi('e. His father had owned
a. filII "cdiou of 11l11dand this is still o\\'upd h.,' thr brothers. The
."ounQ"PI'hrothers IIH1nage the farm. situated in Jefferson ('01111t.,·,Kansas.
Tn 1900 Ros('o(>W. \\·pnt. to Idaho, int!'l1cting- to mak!' that his permanent
humr. hilt th(> f()IlO\\'iu!! .\'1'111'his fatlwr dipd and he ('alll(' hark to Kan
sas. Tn 1!)08 he first. entpl'erl thp emp10.\· of th,> Bonnp!' Shltf' B:mk
III l!!()!!, the folJ()\\"in~ .\'f.'ar. 1.111'First :\ational BHllk hought Ollt thr
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